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CHAPTER XXV.

An ACT altering the place of holding the dee-
tions in Air townJhip, in the county of Bed-
ford.

Se&ion i. E it enac7ed by the Senateand y --

r-Ioufi of Representativesof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby ena&d by the au-

~1accfor hold. thority of the fame, That from and after the
ing ele&aons .

withiothefifth paffing of this a&, the ele&ors refiding ~vithin
difh-ia ofBcd- the fifth diftri&, in the countyof Bedford,~ha1l
ford county.

hold their general ele&ioiis at the houfe now
occupied by Jacob Four, in M’Conneliburgh;
any former law to the contrary thereof not-
withftanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hot~feof Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

AP1’RovED—I’ebruarythe thirteenth, i8oz:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXVI.

A FURTHFR SUPPLEMENT to the th1, en-
titled “ An ilt~ to incorporate the dj/lrh? of
“ Southwark~”

Sthion r. E it enaEied by the Senata and
Houfe of Repr~,Thntativcsof the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in Gcncral As-
sembly
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.teinbly met, and ~itis hereby e~a61dby the au-
thority of the fame, That the commiffioners of Commiffionera

of Southwarlc
the diftri& of Southwark, be, and~they areempoweredto

hereby authorifed and empoweredto appointappoint wood-
one or more proper officer or officers, for cor ers,
fuch time, and under fuch fecurity and. pe~

nalties, as to them may appear neceffary, for
the infpeaion and nieafurement of all cord-
wood which may be landed or offered for
fale within any part of the diftri& afbrefaid;
and the officer or officers fo appointed, Ihall
he entitled to receive, as a compenihtionfor
his or their ~fervices,at the rate of four-
pence per cord, for all wood fo meafured
and infpefted, one moiety thereof to be paid.
by the feller, and the other moiety by the
purchafer.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaaedby the au-
thority aforefiid, That every perfon appointed ~O~lt~t~

acorder or mfpe&or of wood, agreeablyto thean oathoraflir-

provifion of this a& thail, beforehe entersupon~~th~nto per-
forn, thedutjca

the duties of his office, take and L’ubfcribe an of the office
oath or affirmation, before fome juftice of thewith fidelity.

peace,thathe will perform his duty with fide-
lity andimpartiality.

Sec. ~. And be it further enac7edby the au-
thority aforefaId, That if anyperfon or perfonsPenaltyonper-

fons not a~r~thai!, from and after.the firif day of March thorifed,

next, exercife the office of corder or infpeaorcifiug faid of.
of cord-wood within the diftri& aforefaid, un-
lefs he or they be duly authorifed by the
commiffioners thereof, he or they fo offend-
ing, Ihall on convi&ion thereof, forfeit and
pay the fuin of two dollars for every fuch
offence, one moiety thereof to the overfeërs
of the poorof the laid diftri~,and the other
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moiety to the perfon ‘who fhall me for the
fame.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentafives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe thirteenth, I802:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CI-IAPTER XXVII.

An ACT ereôling the townJhip of Conemaugh,in
the county of Somerfet into a feparate ele5tion
dj/lri&

Se~Honx. E it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Fennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaccled by the an-

Conemaugh thority of the fanie, That from ~iid after the
~ pafling of this aa, Coneinaughtownihip, in the
ty madean county of Somerfet, thai! be an eleEtiondiftri&,
~1~ion dif- andthe eie&orsthereof thall hold their general

ele&ions at the. houfe now occupiedby John
Homer, junior, in the town of Conemaugh,in
faid townthip, and fhall henceforth be called
Conemaughdiftri&.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe thirteenth, xSo2:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.
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